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Abstract 
Practice teaching is an important segment of engineering education in  university and has a significant effect on the comprehensive quality 
and employment competitiveness of the graduates. Graduate field practice is the most important part of the practice teaching. The 
graduate field practice, which is the comprehensive summary for four years’ university study, requires students to integrate basic theory 
with expertise, by thinking, analyzing and solving problems independently, so as to develop the capability of working independently and 
scientific research. Based on the instruction on the graduation practice of several session graduates majoring in safety engineering, this 
paper gives an introduction to how to improve teaching reform and to enhance qualities of field teaching. Practice teaching is an important 
segment of engineering education in university, and has a significant effect on the comprehensive quality and employment competencies 
of graduates. Graduate practice is one of the most important approaches of the practice teaching, for training graduate in th inking, 
analyzing and solving problem independently on basis of gained fundamental and professional knowledge. The graduates can develop 
their capability to work independently and perform the scientific research through graduate practice. In this paper, we review our past 
teaching experiences in graduate practice and discussed the reform teaching for improving the quality of practice teaching.  
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1. Introduction 
Safety production, which is the basic conditions of protecting and developing social productive forces, promoting social 
and economic sustainable and healthy development, is the important symbol of social civilization and the essence of 
building well-off society in all-round way [1]. And higher education in safety engineering is not only the main way to train 
safety professional and the foundation of the development of safety science, but also the important guarantee of making 
safety work well. It is very important to improve the level of safety management, ensure the public safety and health, 
prevent the catastrophe accidents and assure the safety of the workers [2]. In recent years, higher education of safety 
engineering in China has made a very big step. Since the first safety engineering is set up by the capital university of 
economics and business (the former Beijing labor college) in 1958, there are more than 100 colleges set up safety 
engineering major, and more and more students are enrolled. However, as the employment pressure is more and more 
serious, how to strengthen the teaching reform and improve the quality of practice teaching has been the common concern 
of colleges [3-7]. The safety engineering in our college is evolved by specialty of the mine ventilation and security, and the 
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original graduation practice is limited in the coal industry. But now, as the expanding of safety engineering, the personnel 
training have expanded from a single industry of coal to diversified industries, such as chemical, fire control, building, 
machinery, insurance [8]. According to this characteristic, under the premise of no experience, how to get well in the non-
coal industry for graduation practice is proposed a new subject for practice teaching. 
2. Status of graduation practice in safety engineering  
2.1.  The disadvantages of the traditional way 
The traditional way of graduation practice and design is to organize the teachers by contacting the practice internship unit 
according to the characteristics and course requirements of safety engineering. But most of the practice units are coal 
industry, and the practice content is single. This kind of practice has several problems.  
x Practice content is mainly coal production.  
x The number of students in each practice unit is large, and it is difficult to learn essential contents when they are in one 
unit. 
x The number of students is so large that it is difficult to operate as usual for these units, so they are unwilling to accept 
practice. 
x The practice time is long, and the practice unit is hard to arrange the accommodation of so many students.  
x The budget is less and the filed practice is no guarantee of safety. So the practice time at the production site is shorter and 
shorter, and practice effect is confined in some way.  
x Because of the particularity of the coal industry, especially the underground work is unsuited to girls; the internship 
content for them is relatively lack. 
x The collective practice environment is not good for the cultivation of the students' personality. 
x It is the key time for students to find job during the graduation practice, so they can not hold the attention to practice, 
especially the students whose job are not confirmed. They often asked for leave to look for jobs, and the effect of practice 
is reduced.  
x The time to make sure practice unit is late, and under the background of the big safety engineering discipline, the 
students can not make good preparations for the practice content of a particular industry. So the integrating theoretical 
knowledge and practice is affected. 
2.2.  The characteristics of safety engineering in our school 
Since the first undergraduate of safety engineering is recruited in 1999, there are total 602 students attended the safety 
engineering, and the graduates' employment statistics of each year can be seen in table 1. 
 












Electric Logistics Civil servant Car Geology Else 
2003 37 12 12 2 5 2 4       
2004 25 16 5 1   2 1      
2005 59 30 20 2 1  3 1 1 1    
2006 69 22 32 3 1 4 1  1 2 2 1  
2007 73 26 28 1 2 4 2 4  2 1 1 2 
2008 66 36 13 2 4 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 
2009 76 44 8 2 2 2 1 3 1 5  1 7 
2010 105 31 46 9 1 2  3  8  1 4 
2011 92 33 41 8   4 1  2   3 
 
 
From the above table, we can see that the employment range of safety engineering graduate has the following 
characteristics: 
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x The employment direction is limited to the coal industry, and it is greatly broadened into some other industries, such as 
building, chemical, machinery and electronic, safety evaluation, electric, car industries, and so on. 
x The proportion of graduates who take part in the postgraduate entrance exams is high, and the acceptance rate is high too. 
As the employment pressure increases in the last two years, more and more students choose to continue to study for a 
master's degree. 
x The recruit number of national public servant candidates is continuously increasing, but as the number of candidates is 
increased and the competition is fierce, the number of students who pass the exam is small. 
x Except the students who have pass the post graduate exam or civil service examination, most graduates find a job and 
signed employment contract, and the proportion of unemployment is low. 
x In the past two years, the proportion of employment number in the coal industry is increased greatly. 
3. The discussion of the graduation practice innovation 
Practice teaching is an important part of undergraduate course. Practice is the necessary stage and basic form of 
education before the employment, and it is irreplaceable for students to improving the comprehensive quality, developing 
innovative spirit and practice ability [2]. The quality and level of practice in engineering schools impact on the students’ 
overall quality and competitiveness of employment directly. With the employment pressure is more and more serious, how 
to strengthen the teaching reform and improve the quality of teaching practice has become an important problem, the author 
used to guide the graduates for a few years, and according to the individual's experience, the problems should start with the 
following aspects. 
3.1. Improve understanding and clarify the aim 
There is an idiom called shooting the arrow at the target, and it mains that you must have a definite object in view and 
then shoot it. It is same to practice, and you should clarify the aim firstly. Only have the definite aims, can you take 
appropriate action in allusion to these aims. 
The graduation practice is an important teaching link of personnel training, and it is also the comprehensive evaluation of 
overall quality and ability for students. The ideological education should be appreciated before the practice, and make the 
students change roles into workers as soon as possible. Let every student clear practice aim, and practice around the aims. 
The aim of practice is help the students change from students to workers, and this change is not only the role transformation 
process, but also the change of learning and working method, quality, psychology, responsibility and so on. So the 
corresponding method and action around this aim should be taken to do practice well. The standard to judge if the practice 
method is good and the action is right, is whether it is beneficial to achieve practice aims. So in the process of process, 
everything you do should be beneficial to achieve practice aims, and if it helps practice, you should work hard to do it, or 
you should not. 
3.2. Explore the reform of practice contents and optimize the structure of practice organization 
x The preparatory work should be thoroughly, and guidance should be effective 
The appropriate practice unit should be selection and implementation early before the practice. And then the teacher 
should make the investigate work well, and go to the practice unit in advance to investigate and comprehend the production 
organization, processing technic, technical equipment, manufacturing management and so on. According to the production 
practice of unit, and combined with professional knowledge and graduation practice teaching request, the effective teaching 
method and the right graduation practice outline should be made. 
In order to improve the practice teaching effect and quality, taking some scientific and effective teaching method is 
necessary. For example, we can organize students discuss the issues which are found by themselves in the summing-up 
meeting of practice, and the technicians of unit can be invited to the meeting. This method which changed the form, can 
make students’ thinking widened, and combine practice and the actual production closely. Some lecture can be hold by 
technicians and workers to strengthen the production consciousness and property feeling of students. We can also organize 
students into practice if possible, and it can improve the students' creative innovation ability, and stimulate students' study 
enthusiasm. 
Graduation practice is an essential practice course for students, and it can develop the students' ability to solve practical 
problems under the guidance of theory. So we must pay attention to students as the center and take unit technicians for 
leading in the process of practice teaching, and the students' study enthusiasm and innovation consciousness to the stimulate, 
and take further discussion and participation to strengthen the practice effect and improve students' comprehensive quality.  
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x Strengthen the knowledge accumulation of specific industry, and pay attention to the details and personalization of the 
internship program 
For safety engineering, under the guidance of teaching spirit, the perfection and reform of teaching practice’s content 
should be strengthened. Now for most of college, the preparation time of practice is not enough, and the content is not 
specific, so that the practice becomes a mere formality and the student's enthusiasm is not aroused effectively. 
To give full play to students' subjective initiative, every student should make a personalized practice program and 
imagine in the preparation work, according to the information of practice unit, and raises the content which is willing and 
interesting from the different view. And then, they can seek the information of practice unit through the internet, such as 
production process, and store up the safety knowledge of specific industry. On this basis, they can draw up their practice 
emphases by their graduation thesis and interest. The students should be asked to list the questions of practice in the practice 
program, and exercising their capability of solving problems independently in practice. Only having knowledge reserves of 
special unit and clear direction, can they find the point-cut quickly and achieve practice target. 
3.3. Improve the evaluation system of examine and quality of practice 
There are two aspects to improve the quality of practice. 
On the one hand, strengthening the construction of teachers, organizing the training of teachers and improving the quality 
and level of teachers, are the important conditions to improve the teaching quality. The teachers should be urged to make 
teaching preparations to meet practice requirements, such as practice teaching plan, content, practice preparation, and the 
understanding of equipment. The supervision and inspection of practice should be strengthened, and the problems should be 
solved in time. At the same time, the final scores of students, including practice report, practice result and practice summary, 
should be recognized as an important evaluation of teaching effect and level. 
On the other hand, the daily examination management of students should be improved. Students are the most important 
factor of practice, and students factor is in the highest flight. The undergraduate practice time of safety engineering is two or 
three weeks at present, and it is hard to change the disposition and attitude of students in the short time, so relying on system 
and discipline is to standard of students' daily behavior. The practice should improve the students' evaluation and 
management, observe the safety production standard and rules of practice, follow practice requirement strictly. And only in 
this way, can students get the education of basic engineering quality and good grades, and improve the quality of practice. 
As the final examination form of practice, graduation design (dissertation) debate should take the way combined public 
with team, and the result of graduation design consists of three parts: usual performance (30%) by teacher, judgement scores 
(30%) by invited reviewer (not the teacher), and debate result (40%), and the students who do not get the ideal result are 
allowed to debate again. This way can greatly improve the attention of student to the graduation design (dissertation), and 
improve the quality of graduation design (dissertation). 
3.4. Participate in various activities and cultivate the teamwork spirit 
Participating in various activities of practice, can not only enrich the life after school and exercise the students' ability, 
but also improve their knowledge and research level of the unit. Encourage students to participate in activities of practice, 
such as art, sports and so on, and it is helpful to improve the ability of management, coordinating, handing problems and 
random Strain capacity. Don't pass every opportunity and aspect, and devote all the energy to make everything well. 
Through joining the activities of practice unit, many students get well with field staff, and it promoted the completion of 
practice tasks powerful. 
As looking at the issue in different perspectives, different students may have the different concerns in practice. And the 
teacher should guide students to communicate and discuss issues, collect the experience and knowledge, improve the 
cooperation ability of students, stimulate personal and team’s strength, strengthen the general situation consciousness, and 
establish a good basis to the work after graduation. 
3.5. Carry out the investigation and study actively, and improve allover quality 
In addition to completing practice tasks, the students also need to confirm theme, draft outline, draw table, and carry out 
the field investigation independently. They made extensive and in-depth researches to development and current situation of 
specialty, the application of practice unit, advanced method and idea of management and personal thought condition, and 
then write practice survey reports which is nichetargeting and high-quality. Meanwhile the students go into the basic and 
society, and study to masses with modest, prudent and steadfast attitude. This is helpful to present the individual 
comprehensive quality and increase the employment opportunities 
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3.6. Combine graduation practice with cognition practice and production practice, and improve the practice teaching link 
The teaching link of cognition practice-production practice-course design-graduation practice, which is from simple to 
complex, from validation to application, from single to comprehensive, from primary to senior, and from common to 
innovation, give priority to the skill training with the complementary practice teaching link. Practice teaching system reform 
focuses on the building of system, which is related with theoretical teaching but meanwhile independent. so as to strengthen 
professional knowledge ability of students. The students are guided to train the innovation and application theory to reality 
ability, from perceptual knowledge of cognition practice to imitating independent operation of single skill training, to 
certain design practice themes of curriculum design. And in the final comprehensive training project of graduation practice, 
quality problems, which are asked students to find out, think, analyze, and solve, are set up to cultivate practical and 
creative ability of applying professional knowledge synthetically. 
4. Reform practice of graduation practice 
According to the training target of safety engineering, senior specialized talents took part in safety technique and 
engineering, safety science and research, safety supervision and management, security environment monitoring and testing, 
safety design and production, safety education and training etc. are mainly trained to master the basic theory, knowledge 
and skills of safety science and safety technique and engineering to work in safety management department, research 
institute, chemical industry, construction, transportation, large industrial and mining units and so on. It is an arduous task for 
higher education workers to adapt to the new situation and improve the students' practical ability to solve practical problems. 
In allusion to the problems in traditional graduation practice mode, after analyzing the employment characteristic of safety 
engineering graduates in recent years, we regard strengthening the safety engineering practice links as the best solution. 
Therefore, we had reform and practice to graduation practice and design of professional safety graduates, put forward to 
“focus on practice”, “directed practice” and “the independent practice”, which has received the good teaching effect on the 
practice of graduates of 2007 and 2008. 
4.1.  Concentrated practice 
Before the practice sectionalization, we announce the realization of the internship units to all the graduates. According to 
the characteristics of employment, students choose internship units freely, group and concentrate the students of practical 
places and scatter to their internship units uniformly. For the students who have practice place not willing to take part in the 
practice can relate and choose the internship location by themselves, only need to be ratified and recorded. 
In order to guarantee the quality and effectiveness of the internship, the students haven internship units willing to take 
part in the practice will be grouped and concentrated by the faculty adviser, and each practice unit can have one or a group 
of students (commonly no more than 10 people). 
4.2. Directional practice 
The so-called directional practice is, according to the students' professional characteristics students will be assigned to 
the employer, the employing unit and school linked closely determine posts and resource for the training of the students' 
skills according to the actual needs, so the students can penetrate the professional knowledge of the class to practice. 
Through the combination of theory and practice, the students' skills have been significantly improved. In this way, the 
students can join in production directly after graduation and it shortens the students’ adaptive phase. The directional practice 
can adapt to the development of social production technology, solve social need and will be welcomed to the employing unit.  
At present, the college students' distribution method is “self-dependent career choice, two-way choice”. In order to be 
able to find their satisfactory unit, the graduates need to do investigation to the unit they chosen. Therefore, the students go 
to the future work units for directional practice also provide the opportunity for the employer and the students a “two-way 
examine”. 
In addition, graduates go to the employment unit for graduation practice and do the graduation design combined with the 
practical unit can make the students understand the actual situation of the unit and be familiar with the environment and 
people earlier. Practice content and design or paper content and unit production practice contacted closely, with swords out 
of sheaths. On the one hand, the ability of the graduates to work independently got real exercised, the time of the graduates 
into the role were greatly shorten; On the other hand, it has improved the enthusiasm and quality of the students graduation 
design (or paper). 
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4.3. Independent practice 
Independent practice aims at the students' comprehensive ability. Students choose unit for practice autonomously, and 
their comprehensive abilities will be trained in process of seeking the internship units and practice.  
x The students contact internship units by themselves, this is a kind of social practice to know the society, contact the 
society, to adapt to the society and learning to be a person. 
x The students need to learn how to observe and investigate the production and business scope, business work content and 
requirement of the internship unit when contacting the unit, and should have ideological preparation of practice, which is 
a kind of practical activities itself.  
x It is a helpful attempt to survive through the difficulties experienced personally in contacting practice and learn as much 
as possible to the necessary knowledge and skills in a short time. 
Choosing practice unit by oneself can arouses the enthusiasm of the students and improves the practical effect. From the 
practice arrangement and quality we can say, the benefit of the independent scattered practice lies in the ways of arranging 
intern which arouses the enthusiasm that the parents of the students care about students, participate in education, understand 
the education effect directly. Besides, the practice scope adapts to the requirements of the professional range. It must be 
achieved higher quality and better effect through the summaries and exchanges. 
4.4. Practice on campus 
Graduation practice is not only to the mines of residency, also includes the practice teaching in the school practice 
factory and laboratory as well as subjects research in staff room, especially when the teaching knowledge and the industry 
involved are more and the field practice arrangement is difficult, it is a good solution to increase the campus practice 
teaching. At the same time, it also plays a positive role to the construction of the practice factories and safety engineering 
laboratory as well as the completion of the pertinent scientific research subject. 
Combined with the research subjects, the adviser organizes the students to develop some research pertinently or develop 
some technical services using their own advantages of science and technology before the practice. It can make the students 
develop some practice activities combined with scientific research, consider some research problem as the content of 
graduation practice and design pertinently. This not only greatly improved the quality of teaching of graduation practice and 
design, but also enhanced the ability of graduates solving practical problems greatly. 
5. Organizing and implementation of the graduation practice 
To ensure the quality of the graduation practice and make students get trained in engineering practice through graduation 
practice, the following procedures should be followed- strictly. 
x Formulate graduation practice plan 
Before practice, a graduation practice plan must be made by the department practice guide group according to the 
requirements of the major training objectives. Practice plan includes purpose, requirements, content, schedule and 
instructors. Respective practice need put forward targeted practice content and specific requirements according to the 
practice unit. Graduation practice plan need be reported and approved by the college practice leading group. 
x Students application 
The students can apply concentrated practice, scattered practice and independent practice according to individual 
circumstances. The units of scattered practice are general independently contact by students in the winter vacation time or 
independently choose through contacting work. In order to ensure the quality of practical training, college must review the 
students contact units and teachers chose, the practice can only implement after agreed. It’s require that students need to 
complete “Students self-select unit practice application form” and “Practice unit instruct teachers qualification form” [9]. 
x Unit implement 
After the practice units are finalized, the department need organize teachers to discuss practice unit and content, then put 
forward the basic requirements of the practice, the units that meet or satisfy the practice requirements will be signed an 
opinion report to the college practice leading group by the department, the practice can be started after the approval. The 
instructors with self-select practice students will be awarded as "Shandong University of Science and Technology practice 
instruct teacher’s letter of appointment" with  college’s review and approval. 
x Registration 
Each finalized practice unit need be recorded in the department, especially units which the students self-select, they can 
go to unit for practice only when their practice units are already registered and recorded at the instruct teachers and the 
Youth League general branch with approved application. In order to effectively manage the student, students should fill in 
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the “Self-select unit practice return receipt” once they reach the practice unit, and send it back to their department instruct 
teachers in one week. 
x Practice process 
Students in practice unit shall strictly abide by the rules and regulations of the units and be guided by the teachers. The 
practice should be performed based on the scheduled content  with multi-phases, students are required to do practice with 
record and keep a practice diary. In order to guarantee the quality of practice, teachers must check whether the students 
understand their overall situation in time and improve their lacks. In addition, by collecting necessary materials and writing 
practice summary to improve practice and make arrangement in the future. 
x Performance assessment 
In accordance with college’s requirements, students should submit the following materials once they finish the practice: 
practice diary, practice report and self-evaluation form of practice. In addition, students who are independent practice need 
to submit "Self-select unit practice table" and "Student self-select unit graduation practice appraisal forms". Instructors need 
comprehensively evaluate practice results of students according to the presented materials and their performance in the 
practice. 
6. Conclusion 
Through the discussion and practice in recent two years, the graduation practice method of safety engineering in our 
college has a big improvement. The reform practice of graduation practice teaching in recent years proved that the 
diversified practice is helpful to cultivate students understanding the society. Especially the independent practice is 
beneficial to the individualized training of students. And the independent work ability of students is exercised, so the time of 
adapting new role after graduation greatly shorten, and it also solved employment problem of some students. Therefore with 
strict management, we should encourage the students practice independently, train the students’ practical skills by 
combining the situation of practice unit, make the knowledge in textbook combine with the engineering practice, and 
improve the ability of adapting society and their comprehensive quality. 
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